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BEVANS, STEPHEN B 1993. Models of co.tatual theotogy: Faith and
Culture. Orbis Books, (l46pp.). R81,95

Third World Theologies, Black Thco&ogy and Feminist Theology. all these theologies are re
prdcd as forms of contextual theology. Their aproach is generally described as inductive, criti
caLly analyzing the situation and relating the gospel message to this 5ituation. Various em
phases are laid OIl; particular situations and the need to affirm some of their aspects while
seeking relief from their oppressive aspects. Culture, 5Ocic>political and economic factors,
racial, class and gender issues all Conn the bases or starting points for the various forms of con·
textual theology.

They all ask the question, What does the gospel have 10 say to~ particular people in
their particular situation under their particular circumstances of life'? The major question,
however, is, Ii its method of approach in dealing with these various factors and situations the
same? In other words, is contextual theology a unitary method of doing theology or are then:
various methods, besides the various starting points or points of emphasis., in contcxtuallheol-
ogy?

Bevans', book tries to answer this question. To my thinking, this is done quite effectively. In
reading the book one cannot help wondering how many theologians. particularly tho6c falling
broadly under the label "contextual theology" - whether African Theology, BJack Theology or
Feminist 'Theology, i.a. - ever stop to analyze the varil;)US possible approaches to their,~
gies and to determine where exactly tbey themselves fit My gucu is that few, ifany, ever do so.
After reading Bevans. it will no longer be possible to write "unoonsaously" about contextual
theology in any of its various manifestation&. Contextual theologians will feel oompelled, at
k8st implicitly, to identify clearly their specifIC approaches in order to explain more meaning
fully tbe bases a.nd significances of these approacbes.

Bevans is not necessarily writing about the "popular contextual theologies," nor is he re
stricting the tenn "contextual theology" to any particular fonn of tbeol.ogy, such as those men
tioned above. In fael, be seems to have as one of his aims the reclaiming of tbe idea of oontex
tualtbeology for all theology, including Western theology. He begins by noting that alltheol
ogy _not only Third World Theologies _ is contextual. It is contextual insofar as it arises from a
particular situation and tries to respond to tbe needs of tbat particular situation in its totality.
This applies equally to the theology of tbe Bible itself, to patristic, medieval and refonnation
theologies, right up to prcscnt..<Jay American and European theologies, among otber forms.

Yet it cannot be denied today that the tenn "oontextualtbeology" has rome to be used more
in reference to the metbod of theology adopted largely by Third World Theologies, particularly
tbc:l5c referred to as liberation thcologies. In fact, it would seem pointless to attach the qualifier
"contextual" 10 theology if all thcology is necessarily understood to be oontextual.

According to Bevans, various oontexlual theologians, even within tbe same type of theology
(e.g., Liberation ThcoIogy), often have different ways of theologizing from their oontextL This
depends largely on whether their starting point is gospel and tltldition, culture and social
change, history and geneltll human experience within a specific situation, subjective or objec
tive, etc. Depending largely on these starting points it is possible, according to Bevans, to iden
tify at least five models of oontextual theology.

These models include: 1. the translation modt/ - often referred to as the adaptation or incul
turation model. This model begins with scripture and tradition and tries to adapt them to a
particular culture; 2. the anthropo/igica/ tnOth/, which emphasizes cultural identity and tries to
understand the gospel message in relation to a particular culture; 3. the praxis model, which
begins with experience, going through reneetion on the gospel/tradition and ending witb in
fonned action; 4. the synthetic 1nO<tUl, which tries to synthesize the various starting points and
their ooncems in order 10 arrive at a more meaningful understanding of the gospel in relation
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to the situation; and finally S. the transcendental madel, which emphasizes the sUbject of theol
ogy rather than its object (content). The subject is seen as some sort of common denominator
of the total socil>CUltunll experience in the light of which the meaning of the gospel is analyzed
and interpreted.

Bevans describes these models and discusses them fully, then proceeds Co examine them
critically. He further discusses, brieny, two theological figures who - in his opinion - best repre
sent each model. Unfortunately, most of the theologians discussed in these examples are not
some of the well-known representative figures of the "common" contextual theologies. This
may be in accordance with his plan to reclaim the idea of contextual theoklgy, as suggested
earlier. He does, however, mention some of the latter in discussing each model. In criticizing
each model Bevans tries hard to be objective and makes it difficult, in the end, for the reader
to know where he himself stands concerning a particular model. Most of the examples given on
each model are helpful in further clarifying it. The same cannot, however, be said of examples
given on the transcendental model. The two lheologians chOlen to represent this model seem
to have been cholen purely arbitrarily and provide almost no clarification whatsoever to this
model, in my opinion.

In my own assessment, what Bevans describes as the synthetic model seems to be the more
comprehensive and appropriate model that can be employed by all contextual theologies. It
seems to pull everything together and to "leave no slone unturncd" in mutually relating the
context· in its totality - and the message of the gospel. It further seems possible to emphasize
the concerns of a particular model (renecting the situation which fonns the basis for theol\>
gizing) within the genenll approach of the synthetic model.

The book, though rather expensive for its size, is a must for all students of contextual theol
ogy whether understood as Bevans suggests or as it has generally been thUi far. II will assist in
their analysis of various writings in the various fonns of contextual theology and give them a
clear sense of the concerns of various contextual theologians as shaped by their situational ex
periences. It will also help do away wilh a feeling of fumbling and uncertainty in comparing dif
ferent conlextual theologies. This will be possible because they may now be able to pin down a
particular aUlhor to a particular standpoint, while understanding, of course, that these models
are not necessarily lighl categories but mainly aids for understanding.

MokgClhi MOllhabi, University of South Africa

BROWN-DOUGLAS, Kelly. 77,e Black ellrist. Maryknoll,N.Y.: Orbis
Books.

Prof. Kelly Brown-Douglas, an African-American theologian who teaches theology at Howard
University in Washington,D.C. is the third black woman to write a book on Christology in re
cent times. She follows Jaqui Grant and Delores Williams in raising important and uncomfort
able questions to traditional christologists. In her particular case, she opens and c1~ this
book with a summary of the story of her gnlnd mother who provides her with a perspective on
Christology. She says:'Aftcr walching her in Church, seeing how she never failed to gel on her
knees to pnlY before going to bed, and noticing her bible always opened to the twenty-third
psalm, I had no douht lhal il was because of her faith in the God of Jesus Christ that she could
'keep going day in and day oUI.'(p.2) See also p. 97. In other words, christology will be ex
pounded from lhe perspeclive of a black woman's slruggle for survival and liberation.

The significance of this perspective lies in the reading of the history of African-American
women in the U.S. and the seleclion of she roes among them. Brown-Douglas selects those
women who are known for their decp failh in the God of libenltion as well as for their struggle
against oppression. They include Ilarriel Tubman, Sojourner Truth and Fannie Lou Hamer.
l1te reading of the history of these black sheroes suggests a particular analysis of American sa
ciety to Drown-Douglas. That society will be analyzed soci\>politically as well as relio-<:ultur
ally. The results of that analysis are that liberation is indivisible, that it will not be complete if
only black women are the beneficiaries. They are members of the blaek community and their
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libention is therefore inseparable (rom that o( tbe black. community u a .mole. In
determininl tbe scope of her chrilto&ogy. the concept ofwholene& is adopted.

Brown-Doup a1Io builck on the Ionl tradition oflhe Black. OINt that bas ill roots in the
sIhe relipon in the U.s. Sbc intends 10 make a contribution to the understanding ofll?c BIad:
Quist (rom a womaniR penpcc:tive.

III the rust part of the boot, Brown-Doups e.xp&ores the meaninl of the B1ad: Quist to
date. She aques that it was with B1ad: 1bcoIoIY that the identity of Cbria and His WOlD came
IOFther to defane OINt's b'.....ocs (P.6) Itl chapter 1. she expkns the bistorica1uajectory of
the 8'..... Ouist. III chapter 2. she arpes that tbe civil. rights sttup in the U.s. in the 1960's
compelled B1ad: TbcoIogians to deepen and become more explicit on who Quist was and what
be was (or B1ad: people. in lbcir strugk (or liberalion. Here two mditioos emerzcd. based 011.

lbc a1moIc parraJcl paradigms of Malcolm X and Martitl Luther Kin&: Jr. Chapter 3. examines
three distinct models of the B1ad: OIrist that emerged in B1ad: 'Theoklt:Y durin, the 1960's and
Later. namely that of Albert Oeage, James Cone and J. Deotis Roberts.. She also discusses bow
they differ (rom and relate to eacb oIbcr.

In the second part of her boot, Brown-Douglas, explores tbe strengths and weaknc5sc:$ of
the above imap of the BIacIr. OIrist and lOCI 00 to suggests what more sboukl be laid in or
der (or compn:hensive liberation to be achieved. The critical part she undertakes in chapter 4.
when:in she ilauided by the quc&tioDs on adequacy of the meaninp of blackness of Otrist u
seen against the background of the challenges (acing black peopIe.. both mak and (emale. Sbe
also asks CIplicitly whether those meaninp include those that black women derive (rom their
understanding of Jesus Christ's person and works. The answer u well u the way (orward will
be provided in chapter 5, In this last Chapter, the author n:tums to the \1SC o( the analytical
tools we referred to in the beginning of this review.

Acoon:ling to Brown-Douglas. African-Americans should strive against all the (Orcelthal de
vide the black community into men and women, that devides them (rom ocber oppressed~
pie in tbe world. They should ~gnize instead, the links that exist in tbe history of oppres
sion. u well u that of the struggles of oppressed people in the world, especially that of the
people of tbe Third World. That perspective will encourage ad~ with other tbeoloBians
in FAlWOT cirdeL She is convinced that i( women theologians in the Third World ooukl di
alogue, they woukl generate enouBb power to tum the world around.

A relig:io<ultural analym enables African-Americans to disroller lboce aspecu of black. life
that baYe sustained them tbrougb the )UIS and empcwroered them in their SlrUgk ap.inst kJg:

of Mlentity and oppreaiott. Tbc:5e elements, namely religjon aDd allture, baYe empowered
them in that SlrUgk:. Without beiD, uncritK:a.l of them, the author points out the importance
of the topcal (ramework of aCfmnation of African alltural elements, namely Afrooe.atricism.
WbokIlCSl iI fuoda.mental in African alltun: and n:ligjon. Thil is aD important oontributton
that the author makes to the di&lope on bl8ck cbristo&ogy. This dement distinzuilbc:s ber ap
pm.c:b rrom thole of reminist theokJcians.

The question that races Brown-Doups is.:whal does she have to add to what bLac:lr. male
tbcokJgians baYe aid about 01rist. Her answer to this question is the (oUawing: '_ the Black
Orist does more than endorse Black people in tbeir struggle against White racism. The wom
anist Orist is I5CCn •.• also u a prophet.'(p.107) Christ carriel (orth tbe wort of 'Moses and
ArnaI'. Olrist works critically outside u well u inside the Black community in order to achieve
comprehensive libel1ltion (or the entire community. That answer brinp the author bltCk. to tbe
Black community insearch or Iivinl S)1I1bo15 and icons that radiate that image of Orist. She
comes rull circle back to Sojourner Truth, Harriet Tubman and rannie Lou Hamer in past bi$
tory. As (ar u tbe present history is concerned, ,he 5ees the (oot prints 0( Orist wherever
'people are engaged in a stf\lggle (or thai community's wholeneu.'(p.1M). Those people
&mOIIg whom tbe (ootprints of OuUt are (ound, are the poores black women. 1bey constitute
the meuuJe of tbe extent to which the Black COmJllunity is rree.

Kelly Brown-Douglu has presented a O1risto&ogy that criticizes the Black church's image. It
is., (or aU intenll and purpo5CS, a church that is male dominated. The leadership is male, the of
ficial tbeoIo&Y is male determined in a church that" at kast 1I'J% (emale. This OlristoklcY a1Io
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suggests a remedy to that situation. Only a chrislology that starts with wholeness can enable
the church to achieve wholeness olliberation for the Black community.

This is a good book ror academics and students or Christology. It constitutes a distinct voice
in Ihe growing body or black women theologians. I recommend it unreservedly.

pror. Takauo Mofokeng Univel'$ity or South Africa
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